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SPEECH OF TP !MW?r I terfereatce with force Th only way Tmi Ham BiixW pnbthd. tb

KaSSltf. "r tPLt 'h WU ? - rn.lowln. OesttraJ Order. wbU we ends,
MARMCni

On tb 14th of !.. at the r lease ofHon. William H. Battle,
I j, Asooeimts Jtsstiss a the Supreme

Oate Liviswstov Baeewa. Tl.e
Democratic and Cw.ervanv cadi
date for Uingress iu the ftk. Dietiict,
will address his fellow citiaena at the
following times and places, vix:

the bride's father, by tb Rev. N
ur. joaa m.Cmri Of Worth UniM, tt CaaW www awi w ." iian. wra pFiwiirKv. 4M, miufirff in in. nririrnihHi um r . well, both of DaTie..V. f viiia m r it iiNiu. Ilia aliutiaa. IV u fe.t.,Ba

STATS Or M. Cm EXECUTIVE DRfT."V tota, lb Prov). etas, wiib .a air of triumph, whether It hi .1..; "r" II Ja f ' , 7 "Oh. love arvwsrd pair, thy preoenlis
Mad up of goldaa basts,

Aad may thy future pathway be
eiona Uovornor, Holden, and all ihe alb-- not lgilly tree. I rrpo..J a .1,, o. " " TTT """"."erpoblienandailM.riUrofihetatio.i.aiMlaaaMihtlil..,t i.. P"I"M. bat tltna will ehow that W Amutavt GBftcaAL's Orvtoa,

MaWiah. Svot. Itti. 106U' ' - - .. . . rHaai
Adorned with sweetest .are right, ami that no ntlter method

will ha atiatnprait ihan ilia peaceful
ballot. Il i wall to utHleiatatiU ilia

MHtiy fm&r a itafs. asaa't
aaaoaotraiy to aoaaloared it. Mr. llol jtoglcallv or otbrrwiM. It will be

b aii a aaadMale for eleeihm at Utrd that the Cha-- f Ju.tle,- - bad, long
and aa4 be been aaaaraolal. I 6re hi letirr wu wriir. .. .,,,.,.. , .1 u.

Cum Hill, N. 0., I
Sep. 18, IMS. J

Bm.Wm.JI. Bmttts.- - v e jsji
Data 8ib The aedtvaige aavtag

IJittattl. with please, to your pech oo
th ltth last., aad Mm tUfld thai the

QononJ Onkrt, No. .

The OlooeU Coanaandina; will cauee
ta be enrolled, at the mr lime providrd
for the rerUtmtloo of Elector, the entire
Militia of their reoaeetiva Oamliee, aa

dirially tha; the Sute of North Carolina 'i'or now, lliat lliara mar be noaarewair mmpact that we abiuld never
have heard of ale dnubliiir the riWit an- - tart beea rerooiraetaa by the act ef the heri alier.

Pr.i.U,. ...A .1. .. L ... I 1 I X.I Ii U MitaiM .k.i It. ...

Oct. 6th
8th

roth
ltth

" 14th
M 17th
" Itjth
" fifth

fth
" flat.

Lexington, Tuesday,
Albemarle, Thursday,
Wintioo, Saturday,
Roekford, Monday,
Dan bury, Wednesday,
A the boro', Saturday,
Graham, Monday,
Greensboro', Tuesday,
Koxboro', Saturday,
Yancey villa, Saturday,

der which b waald have held the office.
I MudnMJ 1.. .L . ill . ... . erding to the fallowing directionbe Jadm of the Sapreine Gart " fiMHirv . al li: -

portion relating to Jadg Pearson, letter
will meet Um vim of a tmi majority of
A people ( North Carolina, and will be

J t nil bfjaadl la Moisting our pcopl
tainlv did ii linaki ...ik..r4.w tail . l. .l I 1 ... .tf .1 ... a I I he eeveral Hejrwtn

i i a. o. c.
Oa the 17th Hept.. at th residence of the

bride' fbtaor. by th Kev Mr. Marsh, Mr.
Wildad Horn ami Mis. Ueltie OriffiC. both
of Oavi County.
"Trim yoar sails, v happy pair,
Aad speed op o'er lib's ocean.
Head elatped la hand, heart linked in btart.
With true love' deep devotion." A. v. C.

Ia tblt anasty, Sept. t4, 1808. by Rev.
8ml. Kothnwk, Mr. FreaUnd A. Karoheart

iimncu iu. , , . , t.,,!....,,.,., a,KIIlrlll mini uv iiii-i- i iiu'm ii ur -
vi.-ici- rnanjfCT, ana

whkab thwa mm -- mi. 1 um! tkmi tt.. tL.t IV.. I 1 .L iT 1 I.. .. ... af L aaelitj will um umifTJU W V Mfjlaj -

Jadgea of a State, in fall com tee a aa with tract the State a tacend time. U thai0 MM to tmm WWMMMlM Of (V
greet political change, tmfntWj uk of

. . copy of th. for pablieauon.
every oilier Bute I hi can be ehown the ioe of ibe argaeaenl Ifoo.Ubould
by the biaheet evidence of their own J a- - I ke tO know liupr ln.inv tint... PauMi

mw, ...... .1 .nam. n,. n. .... bev, and aa Enrolling Officer appointed
tii.t .r..,lent. wtne and MMtiraM ta DMrit, wha will U fen,i,bed
etaieatneii in and 1a tha very j 0,, blank and iuttractiaaa ha
man for diiaf Magiairata in iheaa ex- - the Colonel.
citing timaa H. All able-bodie- d male eillaent of the

dieial decUioaa1. H. McUADK, Ob's. bat the riglu to recoiittract the Stale, and and Miss Maria F.. dauahur of Mr. SamuelAt January Terai, 17 ,,fl MH fJaffa. WaT)- -, JcsTToo Fast. The Register inHemphill.DU our i.ppnnenh) will tay that If, State, who are ehtorn of the United
Bankruptcy tells ns of a singular cir- -Stale., between twenty-on- and fortyJ. T. Oaoaua, committee.

Mf. FaTXSS, J cumatauca that fell under his obser

ampmrt, u parte, wa bna;ht before the
Court upon a writ ef kabeat oorpnt. Sea
1 Phil. Rep., 07. The fact, were that
Hughe had gone ta the Slate of N. York,

whether K can ever be eoiitiJi red a nual- -

Lreeon! rocu-- d f ' If tin- - 11 roottrue-aa- u

ot Oongreat are void, to are the
Keeonttroetion meatarv of Preaident
JoJinton," tay Cbh-- f .1 notice Pea rton. --
If the It'Tonut Miction uieatnre of Preoi- -

Tears of are. aav these exempted on ae NE W A D VEli TISEM AN TS.
count of religious scrapie, will be enrollChiml Hill, Sept. tt, IMS.
ed.Tout letter of the IfHa ana aaa, la one of the Com t of dial Stale Iff. The white and colored Militia

Heymonris for ijeaca. But r ia not,
and that lit will 'nv-l- va ns in war
Wall, what dam Gen. HUirsay In Ait
latter of aect-ptane- a f Ha ear :

"Tho appeal to tbe pmasaf ifltt to a

this sod a ehatur of Sale Oovera-meut- a

forced oo n by military power J I lot
war, ia aot revolution."

And in a letter io gentleman at

III Hill!ball be olared noon set.sr.te rolls

vation. Heme time ego man came
to Danville and filea his petition itt
bankrnptry, and on his way back
home met a messenger who had beea
sent after him to inform him of the
unexpected death ef his father, who
had left him a considerable estate,

toot, requesting for pabHeatloa a certain bean indicted for the eJWice of cheating,
part of lb fpeeoh whteh I delivered to by faUo prrlen, and bad led to thi
mm ahiaeaa of Obapcl Hill and iu vieini- - Suto. The Ooaxwnor of New York, who

oVnt Johnton were valid, a the Chief
Jurtice and 1 have both adjudicated, lUen
the Reaonatraelion act ml Coagrcea are

' JV. "All enrolled men in ihe Militia

rily anil and void, tay I, and Ity, a lew oaya ago, 10 now warore bm. wniDMr 01 me Haaieai party, dc
shall take and subscribe the oath requir-
ed of officer by th Const i l u lion of thUiuUil him. mm - t L.I I....: . . . 1. .1 O.I I I . THE 8UBSCRIBEB has just returned from

X..rth with bit Vail and Winter
I " .rwiu jmfm, in i.w : ii ine uegiaiainr grain a Slate."

Yielding to yoar whimi 1 have wrttiaa
oat the fart raa require, and hope it may
Boot with the aane aeeepunea ekewhere

ona.oan n un, aUovernorol ihe Stale tract ol land to one peraen. and afieraard Allan's, Oa., datad Aug. ISiIi, Oan
Blair taya :

V. The master roll will be made out
and to slop him therefore from tiling
his petition. It was two late howev-r- .

The result is that the man's
estate will pay all his debts and leave

se 4el Jr4 vfta la ftPftefe mr BaaaV LHtla I'mVl I Iflp
"""" vjarorma. iittaer tne warrantor grant taa eatae land ta another, will not

Gov. Worth, Haghe wat arrcated by the the latter grant be void becaate the Brat
ai iw r i in . . ... . v. T. "I am for that policy wbieh aloat eaa give ficer and forwarded to the Colonel of lb

it Meate to have met with here.
For the kind tome la which year wtoh-- aeace to in eooatry County, on or before tbe tilth day of Nohave been eaaiaiankalad to rae, ploaoc Len if fien. Blair wat din. d to

ural w ran vine connty, wneraapon ne greai la vH.iatrd i Aaa will it not be a
tad ! the writ ad habeat eorpmt, and pervetaioa of the rale at logic to my, in
had it made returnable before the Supreme neli cate, that if the aecoad grant be V3.vember ncit. One roll will be kept by

lutn a snug property besides.
Danville Register

Stock of
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PRINTS,

favor anything like war, ha could hare tne Uolonrl and the duplicate returned atCourt. Due of the queation diacuMtd by void, th firat una I be to too 1 Of
opt aiy qtoat iaartajli tnanka.

Vary truly raara, - v
W. U. BATTLE.

UP. tt. McDmmSm., Ckoirmm, mi
no ower at V ire 1 ratident to do any
thing injurious-t- the peace of the

once, with his certificate, to this office.
By order of Got. VV. W. Uolden, Co andMiss Sarah Freese

Mrs. Pace,aauder iu- - Chief t . Vivafaoa, JSaa. raaaat X. OfOtotOT.

1 earaon, thief Juatice, in delivering law each reaaoaing nothing let can be laid,
opinion of the ' oart, wat, whether Jona- - J than it hi aMuifbotly abtard. , The cate ef
than Worth wa the rightful Governor of a areood Stale grant U precisely the tatae

State ia 'he Union. The Judge argued i in principle with a tecoud
aMy and elaborately to .how that Preti- - of a State by the Preaident and Cotigreaa,
dent Johiuon. alone, had fnll mwrr and Chief Justice in hU lei

country. lie would onlr protide in
the Senate and give eaating votes in
matter where a tie acourred. Th

V W. FISHER,
Adjutant-Genera- l. HAVE tb pleasure to announce th

of a small stock of new stvte Rata.Balmorals, Shawl. Ladle' VetU.Senate will remain Radical for mineJWdhaeLeia(ej0 wJJaa of yoa are BnnU. Kibtssat. sVs. la the Millinery deyar to conn-- , and if tha nctt House " WOM."-- Tb proprietors of the Wfli I wat, by apaaintate.it, to have , uthority to adopt the weatare which he I the authority of the dcelMoii In the cate partment, and shall be pleased to have tha
you two week an upon the did for the restoration of the State, and of cx parte Huabee: that i. be admit mlngton Star have publitbed the Stand-- raers of those aemrina- - anything their line.ot uepieeetitaiire lias a democratic

majority, no change can lie effectedIgrtai topic which now agitato aba eaaa- - that tbote mca.uxe bad had the effi-e- t in- - that North Carolina wat, at the tieaa when wrtVt infamous article on "work" as 8toek will be frequently replenished, aad en-
larged according to the demand. Call at the
late Mrs. Louisa Brown's old stand, near

S fiirt ma and Sheettngt, Dress DtU-Unx- s,

Mens Heady Math Clothing,
Drawer and Shirts, Woolen Goods
flannel, ttv., dec.

LADIES KID f WALKING

8HO ESt.
in the hec.uistriiciion measure untiltry. Yoa ar aware, too, that I wat pre-- , tended ; and that, aonrequeutly, North j that eat wa before the Court, comt.lete- - campaign document. It ought to, audthe people of each State, by a major!Iveated free doing to by a ad treat tandina wat once more iuveated with all i ly rvargantaed and restored to all the doubtless will, prove very effective. cCubbiu's Store.

Sept. 25, 1808. 1mw- -ty ot voles, endorse a cnatige.hrhicb deprive the State of oae ef ber the rights and power of one of the Stale right and bound to all tbe duties of
I ... . 1 . . f. I ... M .L - ST..1. 1 U. . V. .. ... I Mm ... ... .... I. I . .... . m There is one feature in the Standard's6o, view tha matter in any ligltMost aau moi use.ni cnueai, ana me oi u nea niaica. nut, upon tne sup-- oiaie in me u nion, and being to I dety

raised ami life-lon- g filead. I am grate- - position of ao ne person., thai the concur-- 1 him or any other man to (how any anthor- - 40 Years Before tbe Public. -you please, i will be seen that there 0 alters, stmwt and Cinldren s Dress and Wslk- -

inirShoe, Men's Kine and Coarse Shoes, Bootifal to the kind Prarhitaa which ha per-- fence of Caagreta was aecesaary to give lly iu the Cougrea of the United State,
article that does not seem to have attract-
ed general attention. Tha: portion of It

in Wbieh the writer aayt thai if be were

i no danger of war.no matter whu
elected.ma to fulfil a promise which I validity to the action of the 1'iefidei.t, the r in the law ot Nation, to thrust ber out and Broeu, Heavy Boots, the. IfjJ

afatmear before you to-da- I Chief Justice wert on to say, a', follow : !of tbe Union for tbe perpoee ol attempt-yo- a

for coatina oat ta hear aw I " M If. 'her the set of the President was ioir to re her a ceou time It is
MEN d BOYS FUR & WOOL 2 g

PENNSYLVANIA.
i

going to canvass be would purchase tbe
old mule that Bro. Pell esed to ride, ke.,
can only be construed as a direct assault

Egmm it at a bigb coruplimenl that yon eaa which required the concurrence ot very certain tli.it the logic of hi letter
ve done ad ; particularly aa, ia doing it, Cougrets, it a quest inn into which we . cannot do it. The New York World thus refers Gentlemen's Cloth Hats, a food assortment I W

..r.n.r. nAnnr-.- n s,e, . , b t

ttttn
is a

im
' 6

to the campaign iu Peiinsi Ivauia : upon tbe virtue ef tbe female members ofbat have had la neglect yoar agricultu.al need not enter j for, uk'ng it to he so, I I think then, my fellow-eitiien- t, that I
labors at ihie baay eatn of tha year. Congress bat, in many ways, recognised . nave successfully perfiH-ate- d my bitk, by
li nasi return my thank la tbe ladies, ainl canfiiaed the action ot tbe Pre-ide- , bowing that lite Heeonslruclioii measure

To thai tjtafe the eyes of the conn that very numerous and highly respecta mhii mm, mhitry are now turned, tvacb part
kltt, far honoring ma by their pretence. M ged to tbe of tho 'tale of Congress are, iu the language of one of claims it for itself, and bo: h are Strug

ble denomination of Christian, the Metb-oditt- t,

and upon the Methoditta general-

ly. There are, doubtless, many members
&.c, - Sec. Sir.,Whether il proceeds from a sounder judg- - j govrmn--n- t by filling iu offices. No alb- - the artieb-- a of the Natidnal Demn ralic oglmg desperately to make good i

or a mora d Ileal lust met, the fact er need tie r. t. rr.-- to than Hie joint reto- - : and l.ooscrvalive platform, "usurpation claim. Petmavlvania, ouce a Demo Leather, Crockery, Salt, Hollow Ware, stood
of that church who have honestly unitedCratte State, for man v years has liee

certain, thai tbe ladies ar generally on iatloii by which certain amendment to 'and unconttitutioiial, revolutionary and
bj right side ; aad it matt be a great ,

the Const it olio., .,f the United States are void ;" and it U my firm b. In f th u they
itpport to any public speaker ta find him- - prpocd to the Legielaiure of the Sua.-- ; will be decided to be to by the Supreme
Jf encouragrd by their pre tat and d North Carolina, for adoption or nj.-- - t'ourl ol the United Stat. s. Now,

by their smiles. lion, thereby recognizing ihe Legislature pose such a decision to be made, will it

aad Willow Ware, Brooms, and many other
articles, comprising-- a - general assortment o
Dry 0hkIs, Groceries, ic, ail of wbicb will
be sold low for

CASH OB BARTER.

carried by the Republicans by .

Last ear the Democrats
made a Tigorous fight under the
guiJatice of a mu-- i )tficient Executive

THE 8UUTHERN

HEPATIC FILLS,
That old, long known and melt tried remedy

far all BSioui dutatu, eauned by a

DISEASED LIVER.

themselves with the Radical party. What
tay they, will they continue to act with a
party wbicb, through iu organ, thut as-

sail them generally, and the virtue of
their wives and daughters particularly f

This occasion, fellow citin-nt- , it aaa ol lawful body, and, of course, rccogui- - not be tin- - duty ol all ihe people of the
Comiirittue. Hie result was I lie eleck ordinary interest. It is a great crisis '"g, in like manner, the on vein i mi Unit, d State to acquiesce iu ill Tbe
tion of the Democratic candidate forthe life of law nation. Mora lima three er Who autli.u ity tbe members ol the Irieods ol Seymour and Ulair, undoubted-ar- t

bsT elapsed since tbe clooa of tbe Legislatare were elected, ke., etc. Iv, will do so ; and if the celebrated invo--

M. W. J ARMS, Agt.
Jrnktns' Corner.tho Justice of fhe Supfvme Court by tVRead tb following Certificates

peraoot of the highest respectability.

COMPLAINT.
Lu civil War, and yet 'he country i iu a H-r- tboa, is a clearly expiested opin- - cation of General Grant Io ''let at have 927 majority, tlie total vote of the EXIT WOMAN INSITLTER.

The report reaches it, and we taXe Salisbury. Jf C, Sent. 23, 186?. wt'.wttfof contusion and alarm. Coruplaiuta, '"V ol tne supreme tourt that ftortli Car- - peace, la sincere, then ins rnenda must State being 62,795 less than that of
it to lee correct, that N. l atin), of thethe previirtia veur. Now comes tho Rit. Dr. 0. F. Datat, (Aug. 33d, 1863,)

say ' I hv daioa) grsaf ttslstl tram these
Pills, and bare known manr tuuilioa ansl aa,

M A GI N LE Y & CARROLL'SRut. Standard, the wretch who wrotequestion, which party will secure
If iajustice and oppression are heard on ' SUns was, hi January, 1847, a "State" iu acquiesce likewise. Away, then, with
Ivtry tide. Many of at feel ourselves de- - the Union. This must have been so, nth-- 1 tbe r of tbe war spoken uf by tbe Chief
loved of oar juat right and privilege, jerwise the Coart did an set of gross injut-- J Justice!
bod there is more or le of distrust and ties in ordering llugbet to be delivered up I call apon you, 'ben, my fellow clti- -

next inbuilt a majority of these dividual who have found them very beneficial.the infamous article entitled " VYrk.n
has left his country for his country'snearly seventy thousand votes ! lint ana . oav also Known & a

1. That ia to say, the Woman In imml ttanding to recommend them to theirthere are other question to he decidasauietness prevailing everywhere thro'- - ' the agent of the Governor of X York , sena, yoa, above whose bead floats the
bet the lead. Why it tin sot it tbe great 'for the purpose of being carried back to i flag of the United States, with tbe glo- - 'or all diseases arising from disorder of the. Itniter has left North Crrolina nevercd hy the canvass which arc of morethat State. Tb Constitution of the Uni rious names of Seymour and Blair inscriisestion which I have to discuss ; and I more to return. We hear. also, thatimp.. i tat c- - than the choice of Stateted Stat. , In Art. 4. sec. t. par. t, provi bed upon tt, to votcaa you may think rightlaiak 1 eaa demonstrate to your entire

liver, I believe thaw are tho best medicine of-

fered to tbe public. '

Rtv. Joint W. Potts, Snow Bill, If 0V,
(January 5, 1863,) says : ' For twelve yearn

officers; they are rite elect ion of rep our dear "Governor" i the prime
cause of the cat uet-hain- 'a exit.

des that "A person charged in any State
with treason, felony or other crime, who

Ulitfaclinn, that it baa beea canted by
let laws, which are generally re6entatives in Congress and a State

Whether he nsed the exact words, we

to tear Uod, and to rear nothing else.

From tbe Charlotte Democrat.

THE TALK ABOUC WAR.
Lesilature. which latter ia to chooseas tb Reconstruction Acts of I on

These measures I believe to be are not prepared to say, but rumora United States Senator in place ol
says he told I aige that whether heHon. Charles R. Buckalew, whose

shall flee from justice and be found in an-
other Bute, shall on demaa I of the

authority of the State from which
be fled, be delivered up, to be removed to
the State having jurisdiction of the ci ime. "

Tha ontioncnts of Sermonr and waa anything else or not he was aterm of office will expire on the 4' I

U a tool to write such an article.Dlair in tliia State seem to rely solely
on frightening the people with a cry

oeonstituii nal, and, therefore, null and
oid, sad I new take upon myself lbs task
f proving them to be so.

At tbe close ef the late war, when the
rales aader General Lae aad Johnson

of March next. In the present House

I wa a great suBerer. Hy liver wat diseased.
I loat my flesh and strength, and my skia
seemed changed in its color by th bit with
which my system was overcharged. I becaat
subjoct to frequent and violent attack of bil-

ious cholic, every attack leaving as Weaker
i ban its predecessor. Tbe physicians bad beta
able to atch me op a li le, but my health was
in s deplorable state. I bad taken patent me-
dicines until I was tired of them. Whbeat-eoerg-

or comfort, I was barely sbl to go
a little. At length I yielded to tbe ear

It ia thus seen Hut tbe Constitution of ot iCepres ntativea the Pennsylvania and that it Would be better for him to
leave. TTt7. StbrySept. 80th.about war to secure a majority for

delegation is politically divided thus
great question was lien. Urant. J udge rvaraon lias been

led into a serion en or, which caused Democrats, tJ; Radical, 18. At the
election last yea' thu Democrats car

tbe United States confines itt provision
for the surrender of fugitives from just ice
to eases occurring between tbe teverai
Staff, and neither hid ihe Governor of
Mew Turk a right to demand nor tbe Gov CIRCUSLATEST SEWS.him to degrade tha high office lie

hented, as to how the Southern Slates
hre to be restored to their former cond

to the Union. Tbe lack of aceom
ried all the districts which they carsholds, by the unjustifiable accusation nest persuasion of a IrienU andIried in 1866 and four more, besides Thoroughly and Equipped taking the HEPATIC PILLS, with oo confl- -ernor of North Carolina a right to surren frontagainst the Democratic party that

they intend to bring on another war Washington.pressing the Radicals so closelr in an denc iu them. They acted like a charm aa
me. From tkat hour tswoMMurf 1 k...r tlio lOfiseaother district (the tenth) lliat the re

der, Hngbee, unless North amli.ia bad
been aa much a State a New York.

That North Carolina bad been complete
If we thonght tha' election of Sey Washington, Sept. 20, P. M.

Tbe Committee of tbe Alabama delsuit was a tie vole. They have, there AJSD REPRESENTING NEW FBATUR- - pertevered ia their use, until now, by Gad's '

and new faces : inultlfarioua. diversiQ-- 1 blessing, lam well and hearty. I h d a nenotin ur would cause another war. we
fore reasonable grounds lor expecting egation met tbe Preaident, by appoint.1.) not Itaaitat to snv that wa h oi. Idly reorgamae.i at a State in January ed and endless tuecession of neveltiea, by a

carfnlly selected troupe from tbeta elect ten and perhaps eleven of their1867, wa aim settled by the ease of tbe j llot aupporf hin, but we know tliat
-

man, who, at I believe, waa sated f om death
by a dose of these Pills. My Doctor's bill was
annually from $100 to $300, but I have bad

ment, thia morning. Tbe Secretary of
War was present. The President aavecandidates for Congressmen, and thusState v. Belt, I Phil. Rep. 76, in which all the people, North and South, hre. . ..: ' I ?.

wiling this wa certainly one of tbe great
It magnitude, but to a Bind unmoved by
Mion.and unbiassed by prejddiee,

resented aa vary formidable obsiacle
st President ef the United States, ia
I bis armilamallna and other public
it, and Congreaa, ia all its laws aad res-s- i

mat bad declared that tbe war was
Jtd aajMlMtit part solely fortbe purpose
rsppressing ike rebellion, and repudia--d

again and again tbe idea thai it was a
r for conquest. Having these things
iew, General Sherman concluded a

MveirUoa with Gea. Joseph E. John- -

secure a mo.'c hones' representation' oo use tor a physician since. I eaa COMtbe Committee atsurancet that order would
he maintained in Alabama, and that the

tbe question wat whether th Convention
which tat In October, 1866, bad the pow-
er la US Merchants who did business in

recooimeod them as a superior family ion the floor of the House of tic pro
i lieu oi war anu wui noi engage in
another one between themselves. A
tew imprudent men of hot It parties

PARAGONS OF EQl'ESTRIAX ART.
Tha great aim of the Manager i ORIGIN-

ALITY AND EXCELLENT, and with this
iew they have congregated a a assemblage of

Artists, from ill most Cflehmtcd schools oi

State Government would be maintainedtentative than it has had in several
I'lie Secretary of War is preparing a letthe town ef Beaufort between the 1st day 8. D. VTaiiacs. Esq., President of th 9--years.may engage in collisions, but the fact ter forQeu. Meade, wbicb will be deliverof January, 1965, and the close ol tbe All the information that has reachis notorious that more than aine

mmgtoo S W cluon Hail Koad, (Ang. W, Itoty
says: ' It ha been taid thai Dyspepsia it oared to the committee when theyin April or May of that year. Heau- - ed us concerning the progress of the bquestnan and liyn mastic art,

BOTH IN EUROPE AND AMERICA,
ten tht of our whole population want win depart, stopping at AUauta to deliverfnrt was at that time in possession of the

Federal forces, and the decision turaed
national disease. However tl.it may be, it
caused me long and aevere suffering. Provi-deatiat- ly

a irieud lurnished me sritb a few has.
Cttmpaign in th a State is lull of e
cotir eine"t. The Dcuiucrats have

the document to Meade.pa, which, if it had been approved and peace find good feeling to prevail, and
will exert themselves to promote that

The facilities lor speedy and certraia transit are
unequalled.Gov. Smith baa no doubt tbat the Leekssdhj, the Administration, woald hare P" qtloa whether tbe capture been and are working with commen itlalare will adopt measure an'horiaingKred all tha Bute 1st. ly in revolt, at " exteapalion of the town wat the cap object.

lint what does Mr. Sermonr him liable vigor and discretion. IheirL . . . ture and occupation by the Federal army he people to elect presidential electors,

es ot ne ' Hptio Pill,' and the as ef the
ha perfected a cure. Ia my family wey have
beea used frequently with emineul uccea,
Among my acquainfancet many rati nnm
ting from diseased li ter, hav been relieved and

pee, to laetr former relauena to the Oov- - NO JADED HORSESforces are well officered and thorough d be luis no apprehension of disorders,self say f Is tt not right to judge asent. And aft this Would base been jsis. i a.'.' ww iof a foreign- - territory, or merely lbs Sop.
oretsiou f the rebellion in that put of the ly drilleii; and unless some iltiexpecteu nn w that the ITederal Government is comman BTtiis"trwrrTwmrttonsrTPHI ANDlied without the tlijhlewt violation of

n .!....! . 7.. .L 1T.-1.- J
event occurs duruiic the next three mitted to their prompt suppression. cored by them. I regard Ifaem an msaluablSlate. The latter waa held to be the true not bv the aarinirsof stump oratorswneiuuuon at eitucr iu i uneo I . Y ... and a bail' weeks, l he v will mm eh Lieu tenant acott states teat, in a reseat WEARY, TRAVEL-WOR- N

tM" Ot of the State. Cnuveutinus
fight in 1 eans, among nine person killover the Held on the 13:h ot October,

Ta.

I

1

A W I). Tafloa, Esqed, were five white men, paiuted like In- -ami at tnglit-fa- ll rejoice wntr their (Jan. 12. 1859) says: In the Spring o? 1854,

doctrine aa, h,aJaiLltfJIIli. IWmmm
closing language which I used In .h livet

ing the opinion of tha Court apon that
point : "The capture, of Beaufort by the
military force Of the United States was
not. therefore, the conquest by s foreign

Performers.tons.comrade in other States over the
Diapntchc. fram Gen.'Sherman, onfirm

e foHer.wrferf Uf eourse eeery
fairminded man will acknowledge
that a candidate must be judged by
hit own words, and not by the words
of others.

Hare is an extract from Mr. Sey-tnntrr- a

lelter of acceptance :
"Tbe election of a DemH.ratio Executive

lCedemptiott of the Keystr.no Sta'e

mid bars been immediately called to-h-

In the aeverel Sutat by the proper
brijies thereof, snrh rhanre in their
peetive Constitutions, ia relation fa the

olition of tla very , aad fa such other par-'ar- t

aa tbe General Government had a
io require, woald bass bees adopted

lbs whole country would have long

recent reports regarding Col. Forsythe'sand the consequent triumph of the immm xovei a bbillmm.command. Tbey bad been all rescued.

i was auecseu wita p.iiiat to toob ao a--
teat that at my food of every description dav
sgieed with me. 1 Was Swollen to I bad Io
loosen ray clothes, and night alter Bight I ootid
get no sleep. I tried one or two physician,
and took a good deal of medicine, bat foaaaj
no relief I purcLatrd ooa boa of tbe Sootb--

eaemy of the territory ol tb Stats of entire Democratic patty in Novum
North Carolina, but merely the suppres Out. This ne phn uhra exhibition will be atsion of tbe rebellion in tin t put or me From Alabama.

Mobile, Sept. 89. P. M. A grand demState end a majority of Democratic members toState : and wben afterwards the Grsxd Mass Meei.so hd Barbi- -Mtlflad. aad would now be Salisbury, Tuesday, Oct. 13,
waa rehabilitated, i a loyal government the lloMseot Itepreseniati ves. wo ii.l not give

to that party orgauixation thepnwer to make ocratic demonstration here last night. -CCg IX Si use car The various Seyfrying a tute of comparative peace and
hpsrlty. Ia proposing bis plaa, Gea. wat restored 'o all its former powers, iu- -

went v five Clubs, aggregating eightsudden or viuleut chanses ; but it Would Where they will give

TWO GRAND EXHIBITIONS.

era Hepatic Pi'k and tbe first dot I took I
leit relieved, and continued until I took tb
whole box. I m bow entirely well, aad oat
lieartdy, and never have been attacked (ias.
I can Hfe'y recommend these Pills to Ibe Dy.
;wpnc aad tb coutuiunity at laig."

Thev can be sent to anv duuu ia lha ITnitarf

exhibited ihe hiehest nullities of clndl.ur the power of uaation, over all ila tvt eheek thew extreme measures thousand persons, in force. Tbe street
L. , . V . ., inhabilaiilt in every part of it a territory. t

which hare been deplored by the beat men
At 3 nd half nasi a o'clock: P. MThis view is follraaVlained by the npm- - ,,f iH.th political orKauitatious. I lie result

lead to that I careful-- nraammsn tne case ol the would must oanaiuiyiou af J udge t
Ammmmmmm . ....0 CIS. I wate oy Mail or fcxpresa.a aad re sataMish- -tTeitod Mate r turatio of tb Unii

mour and Blair Clubs qf Rowan County
have determined le have a Grand Mass
Meeting and li.irbecue in Salisbury, 011

tbe 8(b day of October, to which tbey
most cordially invite the cititene of tbe
surrounding counties There will also be

a Grand Torch-Lig- Procession at uighi.
Spicche ill be tl. In . led 011 the (iie.i- -

AdmistioH, ...
Chidrem,Amy Wa

.-- 50 " .Swe.!!TrrrSuieat vf fraternal reiationsbip whieh the

""manaiilp ; and be, in my estimation
srr the hi h h eredil of having seen
s clearly than any other man the

eta nf tb country, and th measures
hieh those waata could be met. Un-

safely lire scheme proposed by thi
statesman for tbe pacification af tbe

Miry, tbouah it waa hi exact accord -

and by tnai orCourt of J rsreua ai sib. inna.m.Mn

were Crowded. Tbe wbole city wat bril-
liantly illuminated. The Begister office
and other buildings Were beautifully dec-

orated. Il was tbe grandest political
ever witnessed iu Mobile.

Lverythiug pasaed ff quietly.
'

mm '

From L'harUftoH.

Charlettftn, Sept. t9, P. M Arrange

country desires." Gov. Seymour'I Letter of
. Mmm Bnrsms I o.irt oa. rt m 1. wiU k Mai C 0. D. ir r.u.caMksJudge B. 0BOSBY, slgt.' mAjceeittante, ,

S. .. Cuaortthe UuiafJJ fjF mam r oj onrajamw
Eynn.oM mmeorpu," tv-t-. iv. --2whe not expressly say that his

on would not give to his party atr'Hr Ik MmiMiMi MtniM. a. i ii rn n r mmm mmmFvwiin me sion by many af tbe most diatinguished

orator of tbi and other States, whose
n nn en a

d m .it uw Orsuiakis r inaita power to make sudden or violenth m . . . tarn m : m . . i mmm mm in ssiiitwi
ment jure III progress, With good pius- -hanges, bat would only serve tornmweiii anmsa xmuimr rn.iris --i mm mm aIrmttherel Lakt annrov. a.nl Sajfl be n.ve. JOHN H. KNXIS8.

The uriffltk Lands
FOR SAI.K.leek fjrtrt me meaturet and lead to1 lafafaadminuJJai aaVuu.-uc- uaaafal Babataaaaafaf '

names will be announced before the day

of ireeliug.
pect of success, tor tuc immediate estab-lishme-

of a imhipafe
between CbaHetinn and Liverpool.a peaceful, resioratioii oi me union

Come one and alt, and let a have aacband re cs'alilk-limo-nt of frateunal re BY virtue of a decree of tb Probate Court ef REMEMBER THE DEAD.
lafiotish'p ? A.Im ikiof

BUIS'
MARBLE YARD

n outporiug of the people as bat never
before been witnessed iu Salisbury.

SAhfOeX IUKTla. J ,

XT. J. Mills,

la there ay sign or prospect of war
in tha enrse Mr. Seymour mark
..... t V...... a all Tl... tmmrt im If hm

Buwan county. will,bet.dd at iliee..urt-h.us- e

dtwr is Salisbury, on Tuesday, tbe tOth day
of November. Ave buDilred and ninety five
acre of land belonging to the estate uf K.
W. Griffith, dee'd. Said lauds are situated
iu the Western eirt of tbe euuety. within
two mile of the dot at ttuwau Mills, aunt

Markets.
Ntw Yohk, 8ept. P. M.

Oasta Am. .Sales id U0 bales at 26.
Turrnline fliui st 46 a 4&

0 . Id closed at 1 bid; 1 52, ashed. Got.
sausauav. a. x

, were elided 'resident he would not Cksssi mt MassaaSI
" IIIMlBJJ

W. C. CocpHEXOOtj,
W. II. Cbawimeo, ('i

J. W. Hall,r acts of Congtest are very valoable. A further teacrii .tioa ofer.uueat dull State Iten.la ste.ly Money
attempt to interfere with- - the present'
Sta'e Uovernineuta. - He would hare
no authority to do so, and he will

I'lic. - J - -
ea-- y.Kuaary 1867, and I sm

afaVtisa. Pearson has re- - Cms. mf
. . .... . m it.M.i.iH . ro.n th X...

uitui is mougni o u unnecessary as they
have bjssa advertised before. Tens aatsS
kuowa on the day of tab.

Z OaUFFITH. Adrar.

Z. ' r"' me. .. all atem Uwm. si jki. . to iii jaw i.mm. fcasamri.Biistaas. 1.,-
-

ewtsa tkaak aw a - -- m"
sa4 hoses 10 iser.lt ewkluusaac af Bwa.

johji m. ma.
a letter ta "'. Bo. - 7-

--tBbushed
Urn. Tim .hi. Sept J3, r. m.

rae. 1 wheat S Jtt .

W Kite -- .n 1.2.1s l.Zi. '

PrQTauoa aoliv.

BJBSS Twenty thousand in Sew York
eity lie by borrowing mouty.

aHdity, aad seek preme Cetirt (antose the present
aai declaring that, Judges die) that would justify hii io- - va. ta. loaa. My 17. tats. tsiaaj

1 - 4
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4lillsMl'l.
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